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Ml NUTI!S: Regular Senate Meeting, 2 June 1976 
Presiding Officer: David Lygre; Chairman 
Recording Secretary : Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alte~nates were present except Craig Allen, 
Rosella Dickson, Richard Doi, Owen Dugmore, Roger Garrett, Art Keith, 
Paul Kuroiwa, Robert Miller, Dale Samuelson, Milo Smith, Curt Wiberg 
and Madge Young. 
Visitors Present: Charles McGehee, Don Cummings, Helmi Habib., Marci Baker, David 
Anderson and Dale Com s tock. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested the following changes: 
1. Under "Communications" add 
C. Letter from Martin Kaatz 
2. Under "Reports" add 
C. Standing Committee Reports, change Item 1 to Budget Committee and Item 5 to 
Code Committee. 
3. Under "New Business" delete 
B. Report of Ad floc Committee on Academi~ Organizational Structure 
Mr. Lygre announced tlwt Tom Kerr, Committee Chairman, saiu Lite report will not 
be ready for several days. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of the Regular Meeting of May 19, 1976 were approved with the following 
correction: on page 1 under Approval of the Minutes, the date May 5 1976 should be inserted. 
The minutes of the Special Senate Meeting of May 19, 1976 were approved as distributed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
A. Letter from Richard Hasbrouck, ct al, dated May 3, 1976, requesting that George Town 
be considered a special case for promotion. Referred to Personnel Committee. 
B. Letter from Edward Harrington, dated May 25, 1976, regarding Organizational 
Development course offerings. This will be discussed under Curriculum Committee 
report. 
C. Letter from Edward Harrington, dated May 20, 1976, requesting the Faculty Senate 
appoint a Search Committee for a Dean of the School of Arts and Humanities, due to 
the imminent departure of Dr. John B. Housley. This will be discussed under 
Executive Committee report. 
D. Letter from Martin Kaatz, dated May 25, 1976, regarding the resignation of Otto 
Jakubek as Senate representative, Joel Andress will replace Mr. Jakubek; the 
alternate is Calvin Willberg. 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. Undergraduate Proposals, page 438. 
MOTION NO. 1496: Mr. Hawkins moved, seconded by Mr. Jensen, that the curriculum proposals 
on page 348 be divided, so that Law and Justice 348 can be considered separately. Passed 
by unanimous voice vote with abstentions. 
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Mr. Lygre advised that Econ. 462, M ME 499, and Soc 310, will be considered first. 
MOTION NO. 1497: Mr. Hawkins moved, seconded by Mr: Jensen, that the Senate approve the 
Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals on page 438 with the exception of LAJ 348. Pas~ed by 
unanimous voice vote. 
Discussion began on the course LAJ 348 on page 438. 
Mr. Hawkins mentioned there are three departments on campus offering courses in Family; 
Sociology, Psychology, and Home Economics and Family Studies. 
Mr. McQuarrie questioned whether this course would cut into other courses or if it is 
a specialized course. 
Mr. Jakubek advised that Item 7(e), page 3 of the Senate Curriculum Committee's report 
is pertinent. 
Mr. Lygre said the Senate would now consider the merits of approving the course, LAJ 348. 
MOTION NO. 1498: Mr. Hawkins moved, seconded by Mr. Jensen to approve the Undergraduate 
Course Proposal LAJ 348, on page 438. 
There was considerable discussion on the motion. 
Mr. Vifian commented he feels that in situations of this kind, he is not sure that individual 
departments are aware of particular program needs. 
MOTION NO. 1499. Mr. Vifian moved, seconded hy Mr. Hawkins, to send the course to the Senate 
Curriculum Committee for recommendation, Failed by a show of hands: 10 yes, 11 no, and 5 
abstentions. 
Discussion resumed on approval of the LAJ 348 course. 
Motion No. 1498 passed by voice vote with abstentions. 
B. Graduate ~roposals, page 77 (re~submitted) 
Mr. Lygre explained that this had come before the Senate at the April 7 meeting. 
At that meeting a motion was passed to return these items to the Organizational 
Behavior Program until such time as the differences between the Psychology 
Department and Organizational Development can be resolved. A communication was 
received from Mr. Harrington relating to efforts that have been carried out to 
resolve the problem and these courses on page 77 are once again before the Senate. 
MOTION NO. 1500: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Hawkins, to delete the course 
OB 558 on page 77 from consideration. 
Mr. McQuarrie explained the deletion had been agreed to by Psychology and Organizational 
Development permitting this to be developed as a Psychology course. 
Motion No. 1500 passed by unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1501: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Ms. Osborn, for approval of the remaining 
graduate curriculum proposals on page 77. 
There was considerable discussion on these items. 
MOTION NO. 1502: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Ms. Klug, for the question to close debate. 
Passed with a majority voice vote. 
Motion No. 1501 passed with a show of hands: 13 yes, 11 no, 2 abstentions. 
REPORTS 
A. Chairperson--Mr. Lygre reported he had just written a letter to President Brooks 
and the Board of Trustees regarding Code amendments that have been passed by the 
Senate. He also notified them of the collective bargaining election ballot in 
progress. 
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The faculty referendum was conducted a week ago concerning the Senate position on 
a motion to hold the elections in the fall. A yes vote had the effect of produc-
ing the election in the spring, and a no vote had the effect of having the election 
this fall. The votes were 167 yes, 113 no, l blank vote and a number of invalid 
ballots. Ballots were sent out as described in the Executive Committee's 
Contingency Plan. 
Mr. Lygre announced there is a need to elect an at-large senator at this time to 
replace Dick Alumbaugh who has resigned. This at-large ballot will he conducted 
at the same time as the collective bargaining ballot, in order to save time, and 
both ballots are to be retunred to the Senate office in the same Official Ballot 
envelope.' 
8. Executive Committee--Mr. Bennett reported a letter had been received from Mr. 
Harrington regarding a Search Committee being appointed to look for a replacement 
for Dr. John Housley, Dean of the School of Arts and Humanities. The Executive 
Committee, in establishing a Search Committee along the guidelines laid out by 
Dr. Harrington, invited each of the Departments from that School to nominate two 
candidates. The Executive Committee selected from those nominees the following 
people to comprise the Search Committee: Alma Spithill, chairperson, Jay Bachrach, 
James Bilyeu, Donald Cummings, Clifford Cunha, William Dunning and James Hawkins. 
MOTION NO. 1503: Mr. Bennett moved to accept the report of the off-campus Liberal Studies 
Program from Don Cummings. 
MOTION NO. 1504: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Ms. Heckart, to amend the motion by adding 
the following sentence: In accepting this report, the Senate recognizes that no new 
students will be admitted to the· Liberal Studies Program and that any proposal to extend 
the program will he subject to review hy the Senate. Passed by unanimous voice vote. 
Motion No. 1503, us amended, passed hy a unanimous voice .vote. 
C. Standing Committees 
1. Budget Committee--Jimmie Applegate yielded to Vice President Harrington, who 
reviewed the budget problems faced by CWSC. Mr. Harrington mentioned that the 
budget picture changes from day to day and he reviewed salary considerations 
and funding problems. 
· Mr. Applegate reported 
Trustees would approve 
the 5% salary monies. 
wishes of the faculty; 
to all faculty without 
since they are of long 
that the Senate Budget Committee had hoped the Board of 
the Budget Committees recommendation for distributing 
The Committee proposed what they believed to he the 
that is that such a small sum of money be distributed 
consideration of merit, and that salary inequities, 
standing, he funded from sources outside the 5% monies. 
MOTION NO. 1505: The Senate Budget Committee moved: 
The Faoulty Senate recommendsto the Board of Trustees that the five percent salary 
increase be distributed as recommended in Senate Motion No. 1463; i.e., by placing 
all faculty members on the proposed salary schedule pus one full step. 
Furthermore, it is understood that future college budget requests will include 
monies sufficient to fund yearly increments; and 
Furthermore, it is understood that the faculty, administration and the Board of 
Trustees will actively support and pursue with the legislature on a continuing basis 
the necessary funding levels; and 
Furthermore, it is understood that should the above be met and should the legislature 
not appropriate the necessary funds, full compliance with Senate Motion No. 1463 is 
not binding on either the Administration or the Board of Trustees. 
There was considerable discussion on the motion. 
Ms. llcckirt mentioned that one part of the motion concerned her; this is the last 
paragraph in the motion. If the funds cannot he found and then Senate Motion No. 1463 is 
not binding on either the Administration or the Board of Trustees, does the Senate Budget 
Committee have an "ace in the hole" compromise solution. 
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Mr. Applegate replied they did not. 
Ms. Heckart said, then the implication or tl1is motion would l>e that if Senate Motion No. 
1463 were not binding on either the Administration or the Board of Trustees, the Sena te 
would immediat~ly revert to Item No. 5 which the Committee discarded. 
Mr. Applegate said his understanding is that should money not be coming from this proposal, 
that Mr. Harrington ·will bring it to the Senate Executive Committee to resolve how that 
money is going to be distributed ." 
MOTION NO. 1506: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Ms. Heckart, to amend this report to 
include that list Mr. Applegate mentioned as a priority guideline. 
Mr. McQuarrie explained his intention of tlte amendment is not to give the Board of Tru s tees 
options, but to give the Executive Committee guidance on what the will of the Senat e is in 
terms of what they should pursue, in what rank order they ought to pursue options. 
Mr. Jakubek, as a point of order, suggested Mr. McQuarrie's amendment is out of order and 
should be a separate motion. 
Mr. McQuarrie and his second agreed and withdrew the motion. 
Motion No. 1505 voted on and passed with a majority voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1507: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, that if the Board of Trustees 
rejects the recommendation in Motion 1505 that the Executive Committee pursue salary 
adjustments in the following order: 
(1) Fixed percentage 
(2) Fixed dollar 
(3) One step increment s 
Passed by majority voice vote. 
2. Curriculum Committee--Mr . .Jakubek presented a report on charges given hi s 
committee during the year. 
MOTION NO. 1508: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Ms. Klug, to adopt the report of the 
Senate Curriculum Committee. 
MOTION NO ~ 1509: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Ms. Hileman, that action be postponed 
until the first meeting of fall quarter. 
The merits of postponement were discussed. 
Motion No. 1509 passed by majority vo i ce vote with several abstentions. 
3. Student Affairs Committee--No report. 
4. Personnel Committee--Mr. Vifian distributed copies of the Committee's report 
to Senators present. 
MOTION NO. 1510: The Personnel Committee moved that the following procedures become policy 
for the determination of eligibility for exceptjon from the code requirements for promotion: 
The Faculty Senate Personnel Committee, in following the Code provision that it 
consider exceptions to code requriements for promotion, asks for the following 
supporting documents. 
A. A letter from the appropriate department chairman or program director recommending 
the promotion and supporting it. 
B. A supporting letter from the Dean. 
C. Sufficient data so the Committee can see the reason s for the decision. 
D. A copy of the department personnel committee's report (if any). 
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E. A tally of the individual department recommendations. 
The committee will determine its recommendation of eligibility to the Senate pr i marily 
on the adequacy of the procedure used hy the schools and departments and not on the 
merits of the information supplied. 
Mr. Vifian accepted a friendly umendment [rom Mr. Applegate to insert in Item D, after 
the 1~ord department ", school and other ." lie also mentioned he would amend Item E and 
i nsert uftcr the word departme nt "member" <Jnd insert after recommendations ", if any." 
lie also accepted n friendly amendment to 'insert in Item B at the end of the sentence "or 
appropriate admin i strator ." Another fdendly amendment accepted was to change Item A by 
strik"ng the words "the promotion and" , and insert the words "eligibility for promotion 
and" supporting it. 
MOTION NO. 1511: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Hawkins, to close debate. Passed 
by unanimous voice vote. 
Motion No. 1510 passed by majority voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1512: The Personnel Committee moved that the following people be considered 
for promotion. 
Robert Panerio Music 
John DeMerchant - Music 
0. W. Wensley - Speech Pathology 
D. R. Eberhart - Geography 
George Town - Computer Sciences 
Curt Wiberg - Biology 
All of the above have been strongly recommended by their departments and department chairmen. 
They were supported by their school Deans. The decisions seem to have been very carefully 
arrived at and were based on impressive evidence. 
MOTION NO, 1513: Mr. Hawkins moved the list should he separated and the people voted on by 
secret ballot. The motion failed for lack of a second. 
Motion No. 1512 passed by voice vote with several abstentions. 
The Personnel Committee recommended that John l;oster, Communications, not be considered 
eligible for promotion. This decision has notl1ing to do with Mr. Foster's qualifications. 
He ls currently teach "ng about one quart er t im e and has administrative duties for the rest 
of l1is work load . He, the commlttee concluded, should be treated as an administrator and 
be rewarded by his services unde r procedure s applicable to that group. 
5. Code Committee Report--No report. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:25p.m. 
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PLEASE SIGN THIS SHEET 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Last person signing please return to theRecording Secretary 
) 
AGENDA 
FACULTY SENATE MEBT!NG 
3:10p.m., Wednesday June 2. 19?6 
Room 47l, Psychology Building 
1. fWLL CAL,L 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
11!. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF May 19, 1976 
IV. COMNIUNlCATIONS 
A. Letter f~·om Ri.rhard Hasbrouck et a.l 
B. Letters from Ed Harrington 
.if, CURRICULUM PR0f'0SALS 
A. Undergraduate Proposals, page 438 
B. G:raduate Proposaln, page 77 (resubmitted) 
VJ. REPORTS 
A, Cha:i !'p£~rson 
B, .Executive Committee 
Ce Standing Cownittees 
l . God-3 
Z.. Curriculum 
3. Studont Affvirs 
4 . Per-sonnel 
5 . Budget 
VIla OLD BUSINESS 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Repot·t. of Ad Hoc Committee o.n Competency~ Based 
R<:qu.1 rem,;mt s 
JL Report of Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Organizational 
StructuJ ~~ 
J X, AD.J CHJRNivmNT 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
EllENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
9B92o 
May 25, 1976 RECEiVED 
rl'1AY 2 6 1976 
FACULTY SENATE 
Dr. David G. Lygre, Chairman 
The Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Lygre: 
Since your letter to Dr. Pettit of April 9, 1976, indicating that 
page 77 of graduate curriculum changes were being returned to resolve 
differences between the Psychology Department and Organizational Development) 
several meetings and other events have occurred that warrant approval by the 
Faculty Senate of all of the changes of page 77 except OB 5.58. OB 558, 
Helping Relationship Skills, is to be developed as a Psychology course and 
should be deleted from consideration at this time. 
On April 26, 1976, I convened a meeting of Professors Gulezian, Benson, 
Rich, Pettit, Kosy, Potter, Schliesman, Fitzgerald (Chairman of the Graduate 
Curriculum Collll1rittee), Street (Chairman of the Undergraduate Curriculum 
Committee), Williams, Erickson, Ball, Dillard, and Comstock. As an outcome 
of that meeting, an Ad Hoc Committee of representatives of interested 
departments was established under the chairmanship of Dean Comstock to 
continue discussion and provide some recommendations to me. 
They met again on May 5 and May 12 and produced the following 
recommendations: 
1. The OB prefix would be endorsed for a limited number of 
courses with restrictions. 
2. OB 558, Helping Relationship Skills, should be a Psychology 
course possibly cross listed with Education. 
3. An advisory or development committee would be established for 
ODC including the chairmen of Psychology, Education, Sociology, 
Business Administration, and Business Education and Administrative 
Management. 
' 
4. OB 560, 562, 596, 598 were endorsed with the provisions that: 
a . offerings under the 598 designation would also require the 
advisory committee approval as well as regular approval 
through channels. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
\ 
Or·. llilvid G. Ly Jre 
Chairman, rar.tf1 t}l SeM te 
CWSC, Campu~ 
Oe~r Or·< lygre: 
RECE\VEO 
'"' 1.w n 1 rJ?S 
f ACUlJY ~f.N~JE 
N;~y 20, 1976 
~lt.h i·he i((r,'l'lif'lfmt .-i~par·tvrr. of D , Johns. HCitt1.l.,Yt D~an of the Sr.ilooi of .l\rt~ 
and Hv.m~ni tie-s, t is n<~·.: s£.ary to (f.e.·"~~lop SOtflc cor.tingenc}' pii1111S . Afte~· con 
$lt' ,-!n'] ~dth the ch!linr.en of th Sr•hoo1 of Arts end Humanities. :ho, in t~wn, 
cunsu1ted wtth their faculty, I propa~~ th~~ fnll o1fi n9 plan. 
f1 r~ t ·.ugge£t the Fatuity s~r,ttte mo·1e ah~tld to p•>oi nt ~ sear~ch cort1HI t ·~·ae 
to loo . fl'r o~·. 11ousll;!y 1 •' $\H'(;(!ssor. I fur-::.hc~· lat1t49~St Uti) t.·e fo1lo;J the I 
pn·:(;(::dr.:nt: ill~ huve alre.~;d e~t~hlishedv namt.1y, ~n~ r~pr~sen at.1·.re on th~ coi'!IT!i7b: 
· · ~ ~iJ<..• ~~f![lo;r~nt ir1 7he ::c .onl t;.-Hf, <M i 'out~1v;~u ~hllif'lrmo~ :rflpo1nt'-'(l by th 
Sen<~te ~ Y\"om $Ome dep~rt.ment 1n another schmil. 
r-; t1a H.; t eYtdu.g ~"'e 't't::~i pt t:lf the r~~po~·t frtm"l the dd hoc Cor.ttni t ·~e em !lc&de~d c 
kgar:i?.~ ion~ i s:t·gg~st the ccnr.ittee 1)\"Qlmiz~ 1tself, fanrl'l.larl:!e itseH wHh 
.h· Affi 'u·tat·iv\. A ... tio .• p()l id~s and plan, ~eve lop a 1ob de!icf'iption and~ in 
SJf' 1ev-a1 ~ be pt pardd to r:!iJVe n!'lead if t.he ad hoc COII~l~Ht~·- i:s recommendati11ns ~re 
!mth U(at no re··org nhat:ion takes ,1N:e. Such a mov~ to ~dve'V'ti~e the !)osition 
t..'<Jqdd conceh•t~lJ' t~,ke .place this s~:lllm~r. · 
In the meant1m€, 1 am se~rch1ng for a'il interim dean to work with Dean HoulseJI 
before he 1 ~aves. The. 1 angth of th~ i ntedm dean's t{;rm win depend on the ad 
h~H.' comxdttee's reco.,tr&ndation and Board of Trustees• a.pproval. 
fh~nk yov for your Cl?operation in this matter. 
Edward J. Har·r1ngton 
Vice Pre$ident for t,radem'lc Affairs 
jm 
.  
f.-lAY 10, 1976 
CURHICUI.U.£11 PROPOSAT..~S Al'l?ROVED DY 
1'EE UNDERGRADUl\TE CURRICULUH COMH.ITTEE 
i.\ND :i?ORNARDED TO THE SENATE 
SCHOOJ~ OJ.o" BUSINESS AND ECONOHICS 
ECONOHICS 
COURSE _;l\DD:CTION 
PAGE 430 
Econ. 462. Environmental Economics. 5 credits. Prerequisites, 
Econ . .100 or Econ. 201. A study of economic decision-making, 
related to issues of pollution, energy, resource user and external 
effects. Analysis of benefit/cost, cost effectiveness, and other 
economic methods. 
LA'N' AND JUSTICE 
COURSE ADDITION 
I,AJ. 348. Family Law. 4 credits. Marriage, divorce, state 
regulation, custody, and care a.nd supervision of children. 
CI.)£.1HtJNICATION (MASS M.C:D!A) - COUHSB ADDITION 
H HJi! 499. Professional Seminar. 3 credits. Prereguisi·te, 
senior standing. 
SOCIOJJOGY 
COURSB ADDITION 
So~~~o 3-:H.f~- - Social Casmvork. 5 credits o Casework intervention, 
:ln.tervie'\'iing techniques and skills, tradi tiona! and contemporary 
met:.hods, emphasis upon developing a personal case'\'lork style. 
'Report to the Fa~ulty SenD.ts 
by the · 
Senate Curriculum Cm:rpnUt<lC 
June 2 , :U~'l6 
Committee responses to the Char·~~ given to the Committee during the 19'16-76 ytm:t are as 
follows : 
L Hevlew .9.9.!~e to Cur-,.iculu].n Chan~~ regarding: 
a) ~l'eclit al!ocal:lon t~ co~ea . Is a .statement needed to '~ver B'i)l..m:tne:r sessior1s whid1 
have 6Q-m1nute class periods? 
Cornm ttce q,P,inion: no. 
b) ~clines defining course levels . Shall a statement be incJ.uded in the Guid~J 
Commit. tee opinion;. yes (see 7d2). 
c) ~ol.!£..£!lions of the statement (on page two of the Guide). obeerv!ng that n .... trthcrmoreD 
administrative action 1 subject. to Board approv~..l, e~Tding the iu.t.e:rn.'ll st ructtu·e of 
the college affects curriculum." 
Does th.is mean that all actions to reorganize -- [the college and its parts] --- should 
fh:s t be --- [reviewed] ~- by the Senate Curriculum Committee and/(>r other faculty 
curriculv.m committees? 
Qommittce opinion: no . 
d.) ~pprova.! oroc.Q_dure for extended degree programs. This can presently by-pa.Rs f.he 
Senate. 
Qommittee ogin1on: no. it can't (see Guide , p. 3; no exceptions are made from 
normal procedure). 
e) f.JIOcednres used in_!P.Pt'oving special topics L98) courses . Ar they adE~uute, in 
view of: 
1) uneven distribution in their departments of lists issued periodically by the Dean 
of Underg·radua.te Studies; 
2) p<.)ssibility of course duplications and of repeated offer1ng>J of the same course 
(vvith only slight changes); 
3) some ne<~d for Committee review . 
.QQI!!._mit~pjuions : 
1) this is a departmental-level problem, and should be solved or otherwise 
hanclled at that 1 eve!; 
2) lhe purpos~~ of the campus-wide distributlon of the Dean's list of special 
topics course proposals is to obviate these problems; 
3} S<!e (2), .§~pra: 
ln sum, no subst:mthe change in the present procedure is :reeommended. (sec 7c b~low) . 
2. Examine the f'!O!Wutizatlon of Lhc Deparlnwnt uf Communications and Uw l\l:IMR M(~dia 
Pro~ram into the Dcpn.rtml!lll of CommunJcutionH ancJ Mass Media ancJ rl'porl lu S(matc 
on OcltJbcr 1!). 
~o~rnil t cc opinion : that the Senate should approve th~! alrc.'l.dy accomplh;Jwrl change. 
It did. 
2 
:L Examine curricular implicali<.1ns of the drafl of CPE's Planning and Polil.:y ltccummcndat.ion.s 
_:.:::~and rt:commcnd appropriate n.flion to lhe Senate. (CPE staff held a hearing on campus 
on OctoL<:'r 21, 1975). • 
Committee action: none. Time did not permit it. 
4. Consider drafting a policy on interdepartmental programs (a carryover from the previous 
year). 
Committee action: none. 
5. Consider drafting a policy on innovative programs (a carryover from the previous year). 
Committee action.: none. 
6. I:.'".xamine the undergraduate catalog for "hidden prerequisites" and higher-than-normal 
(or permitted by Guide) requirements for major and minor programs. 
Committee action: after looking at all of the programs listed in the catalog, we concluded 
that very few were not in accordance with established criteria. Those deviating from the 
yuide fell into one or more of these categories: 
a) long-standing (i.e., 20 years) programs having detailed sld.ll and participation l· Jire-
ments (e.g., Music Department); 
b) broad programs having coverage of several related fields, often with additional teacher 
certification requirements (e. g. , Sciences); 
c) cvohing programs reflecting considerable change in staff and outlook (e. g. , Fore-Ign 
Language); 
7. ReYiew curriculum policy recommemdations from the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee 
contained in a memorandum to the Senate from Warren Street of April 26, 1976: 
a) \"ariable _credit courses. 
l". C. C. recommendation: 1) variable credits should be restricted to those types of 
courses already so designated in the section 't:redit Allocation to Courses" on page 
eight of the Guide: Workshop, seminal·, individual study, spec ial topics, practicum 
a.."1d field work. 2) courses \\ith other titles and specific conten: must be offered and 
listed in the catalog for a fixed number of credits. 3) courses gh·en in off-campus 
loc~tt ions only which arc modifications (lowered credit hours) of ,)n-cnmpus courses 
must b<.• list cd scp:uately under different titles and numbers in the catalog. !t is 
recommended Uwt the words ''offered off-campus only" nccomp:1!1.\ these course 
des<.' I'ipt ions. 
c,1mmittce :t ct i.o n : agree. 
b) Levd of lr~divlduH l J.~L~ Coun-;cs 
U.C.C. rccommt:nuation: Lhr!l aJl2!H.tHHllng~ l1l! ~lrickcn from tht: c:atalo~, dfee-
U VlJ \,'Ji?. h th1! l !J7!.1- AO eatalog. 
Ct~!!l!!~l~lc:e D.f.LJ..•;>n.: agree. The fuUowing amunt.!mcnt~ to the Guide are su~~t~stcd: 
p . 7 ~mbering of Courses. 
4. Num h!: ri!llL~!.£!!~ 
Ending i.n 9G (offered only at 3!:>6, 496 and G96 levels). (dfectivt: beginning 
1979-80 catalog). 
p. 10 lndivinuul Study Course~. · Strike 296 from list. 
c) §.e_ecial . ..i_opics (see also ( l)(c). page 1): 
U. C. C. rccommendatiQlli!:. 
1) Each special topics tiHe be offered once only. The course must be approved for 
catalog addition before additional offerings are made; 
2) the crUeria that apply to any proposed catalog course also apply to additions with 
with a special topics n.umbet•; 
3; small committee made up o~ members of the U. C. C. and the Teacher Education 
{cmrriculum] Committee. 
Committee action: 
1) Each Special Topics course shall be limited to being offered no more than hvo times 
within a two year period following itr~ being approved. After the second offering 
the course shall be dropped from th.e list of approved special topics courses. It 
ahaH he proposed as a regular course for any further offerings; 
2) agree 
3) Presently used procedures allow wider review than would that suggested by U.C.C. 
We believe that some of the problems (jurisdicUonal conflicts, e. g . ) could be re-
duced by more careful screening of the proposals by the School Deans within the 
present revlew procedure. 
d) -~~ Qpr p r inleness and n1,1mbering of ..£2Ur ses (see lb, on page 1); 
1) :;\ pp ro p!·iateness of course content. The U. C. C . report decries the preparation 
of proposals for courses that do not appear to be appropriate to the college level, 
a.nd asks some rhetorical questions i.n regard to such preparation: 
£Q!.Q.fnittee action :_commendation of the U. C. C. membership for m:d.ntai.ning standards 
of college \vork, and encouragement to them to continue to do so. This institution 
is :1 senjor. college, not a high school or community college, and must remain true to 
its miBsion. 
:21 ~un~b1.• ring (lf courses_ 
l". C:. C..; ... .££connuen a tion : adopt the l"ni\'ersHy of Washington stancl:lrds for course 
numbc .dng: review current catalog offerings accordingly. 
C 'l!m"!!!:.!£!;'_!.!£tior• : ~grec:, with the minor chang('s indicated (see :u!dendum 1), 
e) Cnsuted ~'Jfccts of course P\.Q,POs::ds 
.LLC. ~omm~'ldat ion: that tlw fr.:tnchise for course generation :mel t:l>ursc prefixes 
be t'>:tendl'd tu J.eademic departments only. Proposals for CQU.l'Se~ ma.\· cumt' from many 
s,•u:rccs, but the sponsorship and prefLx of an academic department shall hl' n.'l!Uired for 
:lpproYrd.. The curricula of in.te.l.'depttrtment..1.1 progtn.ms should be assip.;twd Lo the 
ckp:ntments that co<.>peratE~ i.n them . 
~:~~n m ~t.!-2!: act ~: agree. 
SENATE BUDGET COMMITTEE MOTION 
---.......... ---~ - -~- ·----
June 2, 1976 
The Faculty Senate recommends to the Board of Trustees that 
the five percent !:ialary increase be distl' ihuted as recommended 
in Senate Motion No. 1463; i.e., by plac:'ng all fa.culty membeTs 
on tho propt1secl salary scht:dule plus one full step. 
Futhermore~ it is understood that future college budget requests 
\tlill include monies sufficient to fund yearly increments, and 
Ful'thot'li\Ol'e p it is t.mde1·stood that the faculty, adminis~ :ra:tion 
and th<~ 'Boar-d of T:rust.ees \lli l ! tJ.ct ·· vely st.\ppo~··t and puxsue 'tiJ'ith 
the lHgisla. · u~·e on a continuing basis the eces!:'iary funding 
levels ~ a.n:1 
Futhermore, it is understc1od that should the above be met and 
should the legis I a·· n~ e not app1·opriate the necessary funds~ full 
- mplJ..anc~ 1~i 1:h Senate Motion Nc ~ 1463 is not binding on ei the:r 
the administration or the Board of Trustees. 
I'ers(:--Jn.I1C.I. Co1n.1uJt ;~·. · ~:: ~t~.:::r;~.' t~t: 
»ate: June J. 1976 
I. The Persounol Committee mov~a that the following procedures become 
policy for the d~termination of eligibility for exception from the 
code requirements for promotion. 
The Faculty Senate Personnel Committee in fallowing the 
code provision .that it cousid~r exceptions to code require-
ments for promotion asks for the following supporting docu-
ment<~. 
;\ .. 
II. \ s upporting letter 
C. Sufficient data that the committee can s e e the 
reasons for the dec.ts:i.on~~ of-"~ 
D. A copy of the dep a r t men~ personnel commi t teevs 
report ( i f any). ·· -~ -. ' 
F. A tally of the individ.u.a.J departm.cn !~·c~mmen.dations 7{7" 
'i.'he ~o~mtittee wL~,l cletc:rm:i.ne it;~ recomraendat:!_on of\ eligibility 
to the Senate primarily on the adequacy of the pro~adure used 
by the schools and departments and not on the meri~s of the 
information supplied. 
I.L The J:>ersonnel Committee moves that the follov7ing people b~e considered 
el:i.g:U;.le for p-romot :f. on. 
Robert Pc. ner.io 
John De!I e rchant 
O.U. Hen s ley 
:J Q It. Eberh a d" 
George 'I' own 
Curt HllH~:r g 
- :tus ic 
- i.Iusic 
- Speech Pa~hology 
- Gt~ography 
- Computer Sciences 
··· Biology 
All of the above have been strongly recommended by their departments 
and depart:mcmt chai.rm8l1o 1'hey we.r~ supported hy their school Dea.ns. 
The decisions seem to have been very carefully arrived at and were 
based on impressive evidence which satisfied those who understand 
their respective disciplines. 
III. The Personnel Committee recommends that John Foster, Communication, 
not be considered eligible for promotion. 
This decision has nothing to do with his qualifications. He is 
currently teaching about one quarter time and has administrative 
duties for the rest of hi.s work load. He, the committee concluded, 
should be treated as an administrator and be rewarded for his 
services under procedures applicable to that group. 
) 
TO:: Faculty Senate Executive Committee 
FROM: senat:;~ Ad Hoc Committee m1 Competency-Based Requirements 
Ronald i~.. Frye, Chalrman 
Don Cummings 
Barney Erickson 
Jim Goodrich 
Leslie Mueller 
Donald Schliesman 
Dan Unru:ta 
RF~~ Comm]t:tee Report 
f).!;.TE~ Apt·il 30, 1976 
According to the cha.r9e given to this committee o~l'! January 5, 1976, 
the co:nrmi t tea was to: 
1.. Invest.igate the desirability· and f(!asibllity of 
adopting competency-based requirements in English compo-
sition. and lf the commit.tee considers it appropriate in 
other areas as well, 
2. 'l'o determine whether and how reasonable and valid standards 
of evaluation could be implemented~ 
J,, 'lilfhet.her and how students could receive adequate course-
'\oJOrk a.nd other assis·tance to meet f.my requirements whi(:h 
are adoptad, and 
4 ~ Wha.t: impact the adoption c)£ such standards would have an 
the college and on. specific departments. 
:::;::~fore the above charges could be addressed, the committee founc it 
ne;;essary to define basic competenci.es.. l'"or the purpose of this 
n:poY.t 1 ·the committee considered basic competencies t.o be: (a) English 
i]Sage t6 include both the written and spoken word. (b) reading compre-
llf.~n:d.unr and (c) basic ar:i.thmetic computation .. 
·r:rds cc..1mm.ittee beli~ves that Central \~ashington State College as an 
institution of higher learning has not only the right but also the 
:n":spons.ibili ty to estaJ':llish standards of achievement in the above areas. 
·,··.h.J.s ctnruo·i ttee l>elieves that the basic responsibil :ity for student 
._T'P'J.:uetenc:i.es :rests w:i.t:.h the facultyq Student competencies, among 
) 
~I 
''·• 
ot.her t'h:in'g5~ include t:h.:~ dem;~nd the facult.y is mak::lng on students .. 
I't. l$ t.he r~~sponsibiii ty c.,f ~!a-ch facul t.y memb.:n: t.o see that stnd~nts 
<iamon.st:rat.e Wl:·.U::i.nq of basic English i~'l his ox: he~ pa:&:·ticular. field 
of ende~~v H.' Ttae cmnrn:i ttea also belle'\feS ·that Uti~ best place to cheqk. 
~1tndent ,. H:lpetenci.e~ :ts lu the classx·oom by e;.lc~mina·tion pape:t"z and 
i.HHd.gnmcT' !!1. made to stndents by individual faculty members. We believe 
tl·l:lt each course l-S a serie.~ nf r~hecks -to see "'•hethe:r or not. the individ-
l,a1 is CC'..;:mpe tent in basic skills as well as .a check of subject matter 
competency, 
We must ~ssm.ne that: iltudents havP. heen taught to do proper ~~rit.:ing 11 
:spr.~Jling: and ari t.hmet.i.t:: comptltatJ.·;;:mf bt.~t t.:he demand has not been put. 
on these student.s to check on thes~ C·:,)mpet.enc:l.esc Each department must 
accept the r-es pons 1.1 ilit:y for ensuring that each student meets general 
competencies for tha·t particular discipline. · 
'l'h·e cmnm:ttt.ee reviewed i:\ x:·t::port to the Dean of the School of Behavioral 
.Sciences rega.rding English proficiency,. Mr1d1 of the following material 
is taken from that report. We com."llr.:md Richard Alum'baugh., Roger 
('a!:r<ett~< James Goodr:i.~:!hv Robert. J'a.cobsv ~rhomaa 'Ke:t·r~ Phil Tolin, 
Ck>rdon l'lar:n~n s and Rr.)ge:t· Winters for the fine t-mrk they did on this 
comm.i tb>:e. A copy of the lceport. is: a·ctached. 
'r>!"h.i J.e it is easy to bleme the public school teachers, one should 
x. 2i!H~mber !:hat. these teacher\it art:! a product of their own college train,-
~~nq. Xf t:hey ... 'Are not forced to write literate, orgardzed comp,)sitions 
:H·~J. 'l·O:-J.te them often, they will neither expect nor .require the :sainf.:! 
· ~ J.1.. ·Uw .r o .. rn ~:tud::J'rlt:s. We have gor:~Q evid~ncP: ·nat peop le tt.~acb .Like 
"""·--!~ ·t:o:ugr..... !"h"' f: •• cuH:v of fo'lu:··~y~.u. coltegel!. aml urd. r-.ersities 
· .. /hleh graduate semi-literate teachers share the responsibility for 
TJ~::'I.JbV~m!:~ faced today. Professors on this campus as 'l\JI:~ll as others 
h~nr .... come to rely on exams "Jhlch do ntJt req.,;tire Btudents to display 
.cnt '~ sha-cpen. their skills of o1~ganizing and communicating the materials 
t'b .~·· hav~: assimil;-lted. · In ltlcmy cases,· term papers disappeared long ago 
:wd those professors who do lcequire papers· usually emphasize Jeesearch 
)H content ove.1:- syntax, grammar and spelling.. If semi-literacy is 
acceptable to college professors~ it 1nay be unreasonable to expect 
t'ub:l..ic school i:'.(!cH::he:cs to seek bett-Er from t.he:tr own . students. 
f>;·:~ must dlso emphasize t.he legalistic 'lspect. Simply stated, that is, 
~.t is easieL to jastify a grade for an objective test than it is to 
·i ust: :)Jy a grode for .an essay exan'L Faculties should understand that 
.;. r ~n es~·•ay exarn is pxoperly HT. i tten and prop~.:cly administered 8 ::H:: can 
i~~ just as thorough as the so-called objective test and can assess 
;:iany of the competencies to which this committee i~~ making its rep('n:t. 
r.~;caus£., of fund.in9 and because of the em_phasis att.achf.~d to "'numbers,~; 
J<i.Hl)i' ft:-.cu.lt)' members on this campus and others have mCI(h~ an int.e.r:,-
p\elation that the administration as well as the state legislature is 
'-~ ·~terested in quanti i:y a. no nt:-~: quality... 'l'he 2.c.ademl.e ,3.dministrat:l.on 
... ·. <>-,~Ltl~dl Hashing·ton State College insists t.hC~t they do not want to 
- ~~ . 
(:heapen U•:::~ qn:dit:at.ive aspects of education~· 1.'h(:-:y do :JOL w;;mt.. cent:c.J.J. 
Hash:in9tcm SL•:tt~! Sollege to fnnction as -:1 facf.:oxy, to becomt.:? little 
more t.han ?1 rEplm,,a :milJ.. Even though emphasis L-:; placed on ·enroll-· 
ment and class size in relationship to ineti~~tional budget, quality · 
-- ""- . • 1 ~ b- .,. '{"' ·r: .,1 • • .• ""h ..,. . • tt- '" ' .. 'i • ~· ,!.. \ . ~ :• ' ;~ • 't .• . 
.... .c..n o:>t :! .. ~. t.. .... r. .. , •. asl.zea ~ " e corrunl. e,., .t:ea •. l..zes ,_.na .," .L) or,.ex .. o 
n:::quir.·~ x·emR~diaJ. •,.;-or:k of !:'>tudents t::.l1t.~ ar.iministra-t1on <~B -.~ell as funding 
sou.rct?S frortl t.he stat:.e legi!(i.a.t'l.u::-e· must~ y;·.ealL~<i::~ that c:olleg~ 9rac.hl~\tes., 
in order to t0 proficient in basic competencies, will need remediation 
and that SOltlt:l method nf :fund5.ng· :must. b~~ prov.icled if that remedinl 
wo:t·k .is going to be offered.. Also. roeasnres must he ap.~:r.oved t..rhich 
allow fa~uH;.y I!<el:lbt:~rs b? devot.t>. more time and effo:l('t fox studenbo; ~ 
\.,rr-itin.~~8 spellin9r and arit:hmc~tic problems~ 
St.udent~; on. l:ld.s caltlfYI.H.' as: "11~11 ap, other campuses hav~.:;: large b1.odo..: of 
t:i.me ftn:- pa~:;:'.ti.ve (:::h'l(!:r:t~lininenlc bec.,:.ms..:::: ~~\ridently t.hey a:r.e rt~ot. being 
chal1eng~t~o :ln i:h~ir ch\sswo.rk., If t:hr..:se V$t·udent.3 ·,.;er:t~ :r.~~qui.red. t:o 
:~~-,~!Sid ma~;eri<-d ~} p(:YJt"l:inernt t.o t.h1.:dr cou:r-sew·ox·};; and t·~H~.n '"e.:te held 
C\ .cou.r <ibH! " o .. " .Cal.l1.. ·e to •.::onp .t <::t ~. a~s~9·m enta, -~e 'liould u r):~ouhte:( 1y 
~c;·e ~ r i · ~~ i.-, l.i.-tt::racy~ Pre se:at ·.y w~ ~re op~~rt·. : 'l..nq mlde;· a j~on 
" ' • r. d - b "' c- . ' tv 0 ' :ll .;,(:; ,., .; t ·rtut: 
., l~. '1. , : .l If(! ::; :.' ~ . • ~1.1 \.) .;; ~ t c't. .:tn g ~ '{..:. u :.... ~-•()C~e .l 1l.S o.em.a:nu..!.:n~· -'· ~ ,, .0 • •. 011 
Lhe- othor- h.ena~ t"~etllege.'" and universities are .e:·..r.lli~HJ into oisfa.vr.::~:­
h:~:cause we ei.re: nod: df~mandinq that s1:udents -iem£)nstrate br-,<:td .. c compet~ncies 
~H thei:t: ciasst'<':Ol\'lW~ Thls i~ <'J. dic'h.otoroy. · TCil~gher· s~canda::cd.(~ '(d.1l n;:Jd; 
i:e ~pplie.X, t::i.ther in the publle schools or on thf.! college r:u~d university 
:-.~,_mpuses, until instruc'i.:iona~( staff membex£t i!l.Sl w.::-:11 a~::; p<lrenta d~:mand ~>. 
~2turn ' to estab~ished educational principles wbic~ hava fallen into dis-
~~it"\;~ro~l~ , .' i tl'- t.:t1e ~'l"'£Sell t g~~rle:r:a. tiort. or· S(J-cal1.ed w ed.11c:ators ,r w 
\ll of the· fol:tov,r.ing is eitht~.:.:· d.:i.x:-~~~ctly quot:-2d ox. para--phrased f.rom 
t·he >-:eport to the~ Dean of Social and Beh.t.\vioral Science~::::> ,, .. ith th.e 
.:C'1gl:i 8b Department Compositicm Cut·ric-nlwra Cmlt'm:U::tee '1..• ret1ponse :b1 
br.aek~,,~t.:>. 
·this committ2:<.o: feels th.r:ii.t correctiv~ steps must~ be tab.~n to halt the 
'.: t~~dy er:oshm of English prc·f iciency at Cen:tral and 'l:hr.ou~-shm~t the 
... ,~Jtir.~; st;;n::.!~ educ&t:i011.al r;ystem.. Curr:h::ula must:. be shaped lo t:equi:rer 
::. tudenb'> to· ~;.•·r .t ·b.:: e.xt.en::d vely. 'Ht'a. see nothi~lq e;'o(t.reme in our propo~=~·"'J.5~. 
i:ndee<'.!. 9 ~.>)e v.h~\-V ~:he: foll,.:;rwh"'g :;,.:-ecommend.f.d:ions H~:; essent.lally consf.n·-..·T -· 
r.:ive_, t}le nr.tni.rnal measures nE-~cessary tf.) ·.n::il.l back t.he ch:!epening g:too.ht 
t)f St;~rn i -1 i tt~t . .t..1GY ~ 
1. ~Pquire all matriculating students to take a remedial 
clF1s::> {English 099) vlhich er;-1pha:sizes basic ~p:,:l.:mrrE1r~ r3peJ.J~ 
i.n.-;J r pl,:mctuation, usag-f.! r.ulei~, 'tocr-tbulary buihlint;); and 
s ·~n1ilm: skill:.;;. Stuclenb:-o · \'Youid h\-i! ·ijble ·to cha.lle:nge the 
class by t.aking a combination objective and w:r:itten e:X''l.l..l 
-v1h.id1 •.11ou:td test basi..:· skills ·31.3 \<hell a:s e~~:p1Js::i.tor·y vn::itin'J 
ability. Passage of ·H~~ ex2-.n1 14f.:rt~l6. e·xempt the st:..1dent fu.Jm 
taking the course, but no credit would be yiven. 
... 
lin-coming students ~1ho score ).tl'li Oll th7:~ rclevan~: !i'~ctic-:ns 
~?f the t3ashingto.n Pre--:--College. 2 u. :d )..J•.9 re•:·u .... :t·r;.d .t-~~ r.ornplet:e 
Engli&:h 1.00 ~ :Basic · English sk.illt~ { r. n~·w c::ot"!ri'S~ b~~ing de"l:'eloped 
l:1y tl1e Comp Comrni tr:ee) before ·he.~ a . .r:.:.:~ l lowci! t take · / 
En-glish J.Oi .. · StQden·t.~ ""''-"f.·lo st:LlL appeilr in Engl:i~h 101 ;·iC:h. 
sertous del:iciencies could be refe:rred into th\.:: remed.ial 
course~ paz.-haps via an. Incompl~t~~ i.n 10 1~" or some such-.. -
the log:i.stics rentain ur.clear., Also,"· we are thinkinq in 
te.:rms of some mini-courses in .t l'lriting Center. 6 couv:ses 
that. would deal.w~tb. spec.iflc problems .. ~mch as spelling, 
ox: syntax and style" o.r usage., or vocabula1:y-'building .. 
Students would be refe1:1:ed into appropriate mini-courses. 
Students in other composition courses who prove to have p.er-
sistent, specifi.c problems .with their writing would also be 
referred into these m.ini,-co\trS(~s .. J 
Return to a tlu:ee·~·quarter Englisl1 c omr.os:f.ti.on sequence UOl," 
102, and ·103 o each \-IOrth 4 credits}.. . ]\.• ShOJCter program, 
like t:.he present system, i s quite i nadequat.e.. l t should b e _ 
a true cornp1.:>sition sequence and not be gear~1i to studEmts 
ne<!'.!:ding r emedial wo:rdt . While the exact content of. thes~ 
coux:ses would be de.t~l."mined by the Engli~h facul ty, acting 
ln consultation with a committee of t.he whole faculty (to be 
discussed below), we hope that the structure would intx-o·~ 
duce skills in rhetoric, ·m::ga.nization of expository writingw 
t:i!ddi t lc:o.al c;ramma':- stuiiy · and vocabul(A:l:'y building r elP..me-nts 
of sotyle, res(~arch ''-4rit.inq skills, and development o f a znoro 
polished st:yle' through frequent: rewriting of assignments .. 
The ·t:hree comp<.>si"tion classes would have to be taken in 
sequence and as .soca as possibl e a fter admission to Central. 
Each segment woulfl have t o b e o ffered an.d staffed e~d'l qua rter 
· with udeguate :section a of suf.f i cient.ly srnall size t o provide 
individu.al attent.ion~ . It would mean hiring additional s taff 
solely. ff.TX this purpose i n some ca.ses.. Mo x.-e money would 
have to be appropriated, a:.- d. not at the e~<pense of othe r 
prograrns., l:Jecause large. compos l tion classes are self-defeatin'::"J. 
['l'he 101-102·-103 s~quence produces a ll kir,ds o f p r obl ems for 
. the 1:.:nglish Department a nd ia p ..t;obab ly of ques tionabl e value 
-to th~ student.. We l.ike t:he id<~a of sometl1ing goi ng ml in 
the junior year that can serve as a sort <:.rr 10-\vee k l iterac:~t 
exa.m and that can also get beycm(l the standard freshman 
composition ~·dnds of writ.i..ng c oncerns. What the Comp 
Comrnitt.ee is evolving ls this:: A remedi-al course; t hen an 
Engli.sh 101 required. of all stm'lentri i ·then an Engl i.sh 102 
required of students \t~ho do not do well . enough--say, get an 
'vAu -·-·in HH; then there '"culd be a 301., or more accurately, 
a cluster of 301 ~,.,ptions-~] 
3.. Abolish English 301 a.:s a .:cequi.red class l:f a three-quao.rtel: 
composition sequence .i.s instituted... Eng-lish 301 should he 
• .. 
. . 
. . . 
··.·· 
.. . 
) 
1. ~ : ,1 5 ( t :11)C! -
an • n . us r. l• 
o ,:t,p ~lt.~l~ ·tive ?.1·:1V2-l'\Ged ,;::ornposit:3.on e.lass 
a ;, st-~minute i:\t:b:mpt to remedy ~:tudf':D 'f-.s $ 
4.. ; o 1:. .. _ co::. • ~ -:J 1 Co11 m i t. i:t.~e c~l :r::r g · · nh e o nposi ti1.:1 u· -· r ··ihich 
i:'<;.CU ' r f: >:OJtl l•t" • :f . ..:p<·vi: 11\-;:.(t~~·-' t in.::].l :\ · ~J 1~r;g-li i· , ::,n].--Z 
S l;!r Ve-·- ~~.IA1'>lL -. , bt?. "" ' .• a J~ iH•I CrJ ' 'i) ~ \ J.) ·:, '·,S ~ 8 .-~ ' ~.:- \. ~· Jf.l~t: ,' 
· i4d. ':JOi~ s ·, c pre:;~.-:~: CO-•<!,.sos i :.i o:u e1;( s::>e~; • • ~ orC: er J;: l 
1~ '!rtrd. ne how ·f:J,ev l•liqt ·..: f)etb::r. St!.t.'V("': th:.. nee.~~~; .. Ut~ 
rer-, o<· j:h .. : L.H!<JE: c;c;.mrr.unit. '>~y<. tJd t:he .:'n!.) J 1!7t l:l .-:M.1;·i:-· 
ment; and (2) asses · · • • ~~ nv-eral 1. m:?<H~' : ):f. ->.he l:E!I";Ommeut::;d 
proqra!l; up011, t:~~ co J.e.f.\ 1.1 ?:c-6~-- i:h.i: etH'OllmE.:nt. (vJdd t, 
t. da)', i ,s i:n narr1e o ~ i: ;.e gam~) rna.y not. "'Uf f~r a~1. a. ·:f.!suH: 
o:•: :,+: r~t-u·_ ~I..H\YIII·tf:e<:.: -;;honlc t".!X)?lOre t .. lS pOSSibil:i.t.y c:c 
ins r.; :r,c ·~!CJUr . ...i. -~·I • · s·::an! a.t~d ·~- th:r.oagh r.oordlnat ··. ··n ~·d. t 
aU ·;\":lltr-•·i~cu: ~mbl.l.c co l . .!gr~s c:1n.:t -...mive:ndtir:Bro 
rr>hL; Gc.mm: ttee shou ld become a permanent cw~: ... s eer of the:--: 
F11gl.i' ~h <X>mpos:i.-t:i.on prog·cam t 'o m;t1«· c:::ert.ah that: cr-nu11o.H 
C:lXp~rt ,:.. t i (Ins r.Hl<7 goal~ :_ ... :r.r; bf~i~lg •.chi.eve...-1; 8ntrur-;t· :> :ly 
.h.'_. i. ·)SJ~ ~ o t:h·~ f~nq:U.r.: l Depn:tm~:ni:: i-:llm'te '"ouJ. ,)oU 
.::rei-lt·~ f. l c;onf l ic: 0- :iJ"lte:c..·e.s J: c\H ~l,.::lS<e . it tna SC'8fJ "qOi'\'9;. if 
dif;fiCIJ:U- cs d~ relou A .•. l facm):~y h~Vt~ .. , ~take~ i.r~ n.~~t'. r'l'l:(~· 
st\1Cle1 .& ... nd no d.zpa : ,:If,en(~ 1 a.s -~ l'~"~Ofl•Jpc.ty Ol -.sa;Je of t:hr. 
r::n_l isJ1 L ngqage <u-:- sc·c ing st;an.Cia:t·d~ '!':t'·= compet.ence ~ 
l"J.'h·. l:,ll-·Collr:::<je 1_':1.mmi.t:tee ~~ - l~nc; .• is ComfH):.::;it'i.on se~>m!-~ ..,_ 
gootl .. dea-·-l..:haugh h~ t-.erm ovur!'-.>~£'\' :~· pe:ch;-.;.p: n~en s.e:-•s]:'l 
thJ.·c.cLenin~ :ln b::r<v~ .. 'l';.) c e func ·_:_t(.'l'U~t lj.s' .. .!d in :Y">lJ <:eport 
J·o.-. ·- .~...,. q .,...oup ·1e rni~h·i.: r:!on • .tder. -<:~d ~inq -:.over:..~eej.n'l 'lt 1-f• 
thin•Jb ment i_oner! 3. l. pof.n ·a 5 au. .n 1so th-' s group n ;;.g;tt. 
begl.l'A to e~tp _u,:~ Hays ·c·f gett:il'hg . '"~ 0<·H~t.hL q :ti~·C> ··n in· 
s~rv:.ct= progr~.a~ se\- up fox- t.a::..k~.-l~- '!.·J).Hl faco 't\· r\b ot ·. s;et~:i.ng 
ll;.' q:~·i~: .'1.n~r assigna~er~ts · and .r.esp<.JIH~.: .t·q tc .... "" ..:; uden .s 
-n:~. ':t.eJ vlt rk. i'\l.'-,1) 1 t-J'ley m ghi; ·i l!'l<; ''H~d in liaisor .. 
w:i ·:. }.:ub~ lc S(;ll:-,o. s e:.nd ... entrc1-. ~ polic-l.e~::: (.'t:n -cerr,J.nv :.ngJ!.sn 
c.::-mpo:;;L.:.J..o •t 1'i'e:; mi~h t: ,"'VAn he~J·-·· t·("f loo· 4\'i the r.-. 1"1 it': 'i.i:>. 
'\·n::.i.tl:·-...:n ·"'-'-it:t"!:· of t.h· CcJ..lei]t-' ~ h :~.t: .h; 1 vn:it:i..1.~i tha _ g~ .. e:o 
>:"ad:. ·• n off i{.i3.1 pn)·jlica:Lions a 11rl ~v;.:m lr; '·te:c::, ""-~·o.n. a~'ir1d.ni.s .. :ca-· 
t · v-e of ficc~s. m>.·~ ri ot~~:: ~.-o much to •.!Stc~b.d sb il kit d of publ · · 
1·on~ .U ~= thH _ •":'1o 1. 
5 , S'ince .. ropE-r :~se o- t.he Ergllsh l, .. ~quu.gc 5:·"- the coin of thf". 
. :u 1J ra 'i.n J•i·.:.th<::..t' educat5.< 11, prof~'b - - ~-,rs shu:dd be; ~;,c ..,u· <:~Jed 
\-/t1P)·c .ro~;.~i- I.E. Lo giv.:• ..::;;say ~;...am:, ·-nc;: :-o ;r-(.'!1:f U : . - ~ ~-e:r.n, p?..pe:cs 
<J ~d'R.~ · r e);po!!.i to.ry \•;or}:; . Both ~xa:ms cd'lii paper!~ 1nns ~ De 
qraded on more than just content "'Jor.k d:.me outside the 
clc•£!;41Ji:HH sno 1d ·y'! done VI.·~~- and n ·'Je.t: unt.il it. meets 
, co.~(:pl:ab .e .Eng .. i· .1 . s't· andc..rdf' ~ S de1 t . .; lea:r: n -t c.. •~·(., ·• t . by 
Wl fting . ~nd d~vel0p wr: ing SkiJi f~~t~r r e 
) •'!!~("1 ~he. mr_l:. o~· of ~.llSt.rt -::l:t n .i .:.upcr 1"1 S €·d' 
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CEN1"RAL WASHINGTON STATE ~cOLLEGE ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 ~ DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY . 
.... 
.. 
··. 
.. , 
May 5, 1976 
- ~· 
Dr. Mart·fn R. Kaatz 
Chairman 
Departm·e.nt of Geography 
CAMPUS 
Dear Marty: 
. 
I her~by · zresi,gn from the post of Se~tor representing the 
Ge()graphy Department in the 'c:~ FacUlty Senate, effective 
at the close of the present academic .y-ear . My principal 
reason for doing so is that .. I shall bt: absent from campus 
for the entire winter quarter .o'f 1977 while teaching in 
Guadalajara, Mexico. The Department and the Senate alike 
' 
will benefit from continuous representation 'in both the Senate 
and its committees for the school year. 
' y 
Sincerely, 
Associate Professor 
OFJ:ljl 
, . 
. ... _. ~. 
. . 
• 
' 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 
May 25, 1976 
Dr. David Lygre 
Faculty Senate 
CAMPUS 
Dear Dr. Lygre: 
RECEIVED. 
M.~Y 2 6 1976 
FACULTY SENATE 
Otto Jakubek submitted the attached letter of 
resignation to me. The Department of Geography 
at its May 20, 1976 meeting elected Joel Andress 
as its Senator to fill out the remainder of Otto's 
term, and selected Calvin WUlberg as its Alter-
nate to the Senate. 
Chairman 
MRK:ljl 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
. .... --
'. 
'•' 
·. 
···· · 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
··I!! IJI!/,1 iii'I'IJI:Iti~JIIY I MI'IIIYIJ; 
1 1' (\} 1.' 11 • 1/ '•r !I'll( 1' /II(/ /t1, II /11'/1/, 1111 1, 
• • , •'' ,,,, j),•,J/1 
Dr. David G. Lygre, Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Lygre: 
~ IH ~ 1.' I i 
May 3, 1976 
The George Town Ad Hoc Personnel Committee requests that an exception be made 
to the f_iiculty __ Code statement requiring the doctorate for promotion to Professor 
1n the case of Mr. George G. Town, Associate Professor of Computer Science. 
We will provide supporting information to the Senate Personnel Committee upon 
request. 
jac 
Sincerely, 
/". . ' ;i 
~~ ,~ I . , fl -·! !.' I It I , '( ( 1. 
Richard W. Hasbrouck, Committee Chairman 
and Professor of Chemistry 
: \ ' ! ( ' I ~ I ! \ i I . ' · 
, , I· ··· , It· · • 1, ... 
1 
'., 
Richard V. Alumbaugh, P~ofessor of 
Psychology 
) , 1 /I /;"' (.. 1/./;.f. . r: 
Robert B. Bennett, Associate Professor of 
Physics 
' &;-1~~ t 2A /l-_~-d- -r_L/ 
·-Robert Y. #an, Professor of Mathematics 
'· 1 _/' L' • ) /; I , , 
Eugene 6. Kosy, f4'ofessor of Business 
Education and Administrative Management 
ti · . 
"' • ., • # . 4 ~ 
.. GUII.)EL.IN! DEl'lNINp UNDERGRADUA...!!_ COURSE L.EVEJt • . 
:: :., . - . '• 
e ., 'co:r a level, along with course credit and course enroiiment, is an 
· important element in th• allocation of University resources. It ia 
essential to have clear guidelines for determining course level. The 
following broad definitions are to be used in determining the correct 
level for a proposed undergraduate course. · 
LOWER-DIVISION COURSES (100-and 200-LEVEL COURSES) 
.· 
Loti r-cliviaion cours·~ qenerally do not hav extensive college-
level prerequisite (aside from preceding courses in the s~e 
a.quence). They may require SW)stenti~l secondary school 
preparation •. 
Lo"_,er-division courses usually are not limited to· students 
majoring in the field in which the courses are offered. 
'·· '· :.. Any lower-division course, ·assu.rninq qualified staff· and other 
· re ources are available; could be offered tbrouqh a community . 
college. · ' 
Survey co\ll"see which are general introductions to a field of 
study offered for nbr~ajors are lower-division courseso So 
are "orientation• COUF .. es. 
' 100-leval courses should be sultable for colleg-e freshmen. 
, 
200-level courses are directed toward college aophomores 
though they are open to qual.i£i~ freshlllen. 
UPPER~DIVISION COURSES (30Q .... a.nd 400-!JNF..L COURSES) 
Upper-division cour8eB require subs~antial collsqe-level 
preparation on tha part of· the ~tudent. Ordinarily this 
should be indica·ted in the courae dssc!~l.ption by a discussion 
.of recommended background which ~ill describe to both students 
L~ advisers what is expncted~ 
RecOM!lenqed bacltg;o:-ound c;m be indicated in se·-;,er~l ways, 
amcng them: ( U speci fyi.nq p-:trticular- University cours.:s 
(ox: their equivalBnts) ";.,•hJ ch uhe:n.Ald hav~ b-ean cc:nplet:ed prior 
to enrollrntmt' { ~! ~; pecifying a ce:::-t:=J. in nwnber or crea:Lts in 
spsci fied areas whh::h should have been cc~leted px-im~ t.;-) 
enrollrae.ntp" (~~~ st;•ecify::tng a c~.-cta.:..n number o:?. 'tot:al coll2g(?! 
ern~ it: a ~<' L:i :::~h s~01.1 1-:':: h.·:n•>21 h"':er~. c..:.)lt:: . .t .~-::;.:::t: t~;:' i or. . to '.:.mr·ollm~nt 
, ·- ~~ .c' -: '"'~.._ c.:.~--: -• r: ,., ·,- , ... ..:- .~· -t .... · ·- ~;., ... ...... ,\. :'-'\ .-, .: t= .. ·ing \0"- e.n 1 ... -;ru .:.Vc .. ~ eL, . . _.\,Co; ...,._, s.:.. ......... ~ ... u c. .• ·- •• !· ~; 1, '"~~' ape~;.; ....... f-
psrmiss.ion or rcc-qtd r:.no e.n. e~< t;· ·,· c::.!~d :::u that E ::·_, ~r!e t-,or; c:f 
.; ~ ._,.~ •t- !':; . - ..... .-.. '.. t· f f·l..tr'3. ~:. J rl .,.,.~ ·,- •-. .. · ~ ·'! ""~ : ,..,-.. :'--.:. . ...... -\ 4-'"' r.·:·.!jd··· uJ. ...... c ..... ;;:..j~ssmf .. r:. •. o .. -c- ..... _~1.-e ... ... ··' q .. ,_,_ '··· - ---·~-.,.or:) ... ;J """" ~. 
3~0-]'1?\'•Cl ccu:rs~··> a::e d~~ee:;:e-.1'. ;~•r.i...1uar:ily at jc.~i.c:!:'s and :::enior!J. 
O:t..·uinat·i ly they 0:::"'' :;~·i: .:.r;p:u::..~·.r- .i e1t.P .~· or: \:.~11-,p:::-epa."~ed g:-:c:.duate 
students nOll) .;u:e th.l~Y ~!)pl:· o!J:.- i ate .:w a p~.:-t of a g:cadua-ce program. 
OYi!-1*'~•:"-( 
~00-level courses 9hould be appropriate for either senior~ or 
graduate students . 
.. '
-·--------·-..._-,.... *- ,. 
